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iHcp wuXiu a tarrow valid, Uct a I) little

iHr;irrases. It makca a highly nutri
town,

whiit Hp curvu. uih DHmnuiiD

eh pel crown.

Ktttj tongue ox earth that's spoken, la the llalwl
mingled go.

Those Tkex characters ere hoikm, these whose

lives are whlteas snow, '
rfcwe for pleasure, tarn lv plsy, ever marching

to and fro,

Bi, and well, and rrsve, and gy up and down

the erswd doth now,

Through the rallT not a river, hrlfrhi and rocky.
omlaadswlO,

Where the wav irtth mmnj a quiver, playsaroand
tbt pine-tree- ilrllV.

liut villi 1b the town the streamlet iomu a dear
- and ahaUow pool,

Kach del a II reflecting clearly, down aiJt Its

shadows eauL

A II the mea, aad aU the kf,-l-ll the haauios
flowerpots.

Booths and bonnets, beard aad bioases, awi the
Uaronefr de hots.

and tbe grey rlilta overhanging, aad the grim
solemn pines,

W hose lorerte with their mighty shadows, cUt u

la with dark green line.

AU, except the cross which towers, high aloft
Into the sky,

Alone upon that summit, st Its Master
here diddle.

For the mirror waste narrow, and could not the
whole contain.

No ir tonic the lower nor to, left oat what e'er all
ahould reign.

And met bought our living; mirrorl, in that bawy

little town.
Oave back all Dial eager bustle, to and fro, and

I and down.

Faithfully wc there reflected, allthe chatter, all
the aolaaj

All the the talk on one another, all the flowers.

all the toys.

On'y we left oat the presence, and forgot the
thought of II lm

Whose calm and holy memory, ia oar hearts
should ne'er grow dim.

Like aa eld Italiaa picture where the mea and
women sH,

rnconsdoos of the glorious vlnion, which atmve

their beadi doth flit.

No the onier. Iietter portioa of oar heed
mgaot.

Broken, sclhsh, narrow, trivial-li- re become li
that sweet spot.

Rood Herds.

at IRA I. TOPICS.

Written lor the Hekald by a farmer, gardener
aad fruit grower of great experience.

HOW MOST TO BENEFIT MY READERS

In preparing a weekly column, or
more ot "Kural Topics," to be of the
greatest benefit to the readers of
them, it is necessary to give the
views, or opinions, of different men
on the subjects that I select. I there-
fore, embody in my "Topics" to a
considerable extent, the cream of the
Agricultural and Horticultural press
short articles that come right to the
points discussed. It is said that, "in
a multitude 01 counsel tnere is wis--

' dom and tnoogb it cannot be ex-

pected that every subject discussed
will be of interest to all rural readers,
I think I may say that it would be
very difficult to lay before farmers
and others ot the many States in
which these "Topics" are circulated,
a weekly series of articles of more
advantage to tbem. I may also, per-
haps, be excused for saying that I
have been a constant writer on rural
affairs for over thirty years, with an
extensive practical experience; and
being a reader of all the leading Ag- -

ricoliural and Horticultural papers of
toe L nitea Mates, 1 think my writ
ings and compilations ought to be of
general interest and benefit to those
who do not read the agricultural pa-
pers extensively.

MILK VEINS.

An experienced dairyman says in
the Ohio Farmer: "It is irenerallv
considered a most excellent sign of a
good milker to snow large crooked
veins running forward of the udder
aud entering the belly in two large
holes. There is some truth and con-
siderable fiction in this. It will be
borne in mind that these reins lead
from the udder and not to it. Tbey
are made to carry off the blood that
the cow is not able to utilize in her
udder. To prove this, place the fin-

ger on the vein, and if held hard and
long enough, the blood will swell the
vein between the finger and udder,
and the vein" will correspondingly
decrease in size on the other side of
the finger, just as a stream that is
dammed up, thus showing which
way the blood flows. I omit the sci-

entific proof of this fact Iu other
words, this vein is a mere 6ewer to
the udder, carrying off the water or
refuse blood. It is like judging the
working capacity of a carpenter by
the amount of chips he makes. It is
of course an indication, and a pretty
fair one, bat by no means conclusive.
In my own experience, except with
old cows, I have found this point
very unreliable. In fact, I presume
the size of the veins is more a freak
of nature than a necessity, as the
veins are always large enough to car-
ry tbe blood, and their display de-

pends upon tbe thickness of tbe skin
and hair."

A WASH FOR FRUIT TREES.

Soloman Jewett, one of tbe most
noted farmers of Vermont, writes to
tbe New Yorl World: "Apply a
wash of lime or soap to tbe bodies of
trees. It will save them from tbe
attack of many a pest which domi-cil- s

in tbe bark and sap-woo- d. Yon
will find that the old bark will fall
off, leaving smooth, fresh healthy
wood on the surface. It is also a
good preventive from the attacks of
the several species of borer. Be
careful to wash very close to the
ground, and upwards.

Tar is not advisable. Dj not ap-
ply it to tbe bark of anj growing
tree ; it is a common but bad prao--

. ti:e. Tar penetrates the sap-woo-

checks the growth of bark at tbe
point at which it binds tbe tree, and
checks the circulation np and down
where applied. In 1825 I nsed a
barrel of tar, with a brush, running a
band around each tree. While chop-
ping down tbe old trees afterwards I
saw tbe effects. Tbe bark and sap-woo- d

were colored, and the body was
entailer nnder the belt of tar. That
same year I assisted in destroying at
least CO bushels of "forest worms,"
much resembling tbe common
nest apple tree worm. Oar trees
were saved ruin, and bore mncb fruit,
while tbe surrounding orchards stood
leafless, and much iojured. A long,
cold storm was pending, while tbe
worn in chrysalis was housed ia bis

' cocoon tbat year, by tee million. X
long rain and severe chill killed tbem
off at that early stage. Orchards
and forests of maple trees have not
been materially injured since by this
species or worm.

ORCHARD GRASS.

At a late meeting of the New York
Farmers' Club, a Long Island farmer
was present, with a sample of orchard
grass three feet high, showing what
good cultivation will do for it. He
aid that this valuable, ihourn much

neglected grass, is indigenous to the
soil of America, and from iu adapta-
bility to various soils, its early and
late growth, laxurient foliage, and nu-
tritive qualities, is well entitled to an
equality with any grass, either na-
tive or foreign, which is being colli--

vted in tbifl eoantry." Ma"y of ror
bet farmers- who feed all their hsy
raluo a mixture of orchard grass and
nJ clover mora than any other

uoua nay, and is mncb reiisnea 07
stock of all kinds. Clover.'hay that
is. hay where clover predominates,
crows too rank and coarse the first
year after wheat, unless (or soiling.
Red clover is a biennial plant, and
evcnr farmer exoerienees that it is
onlj after the second year from

wheat that it makes the article so
salable in market nnder the name of
timothy hay. Orchard jrrass,wben
sown with clover, obviates this diffi

culty, grows as rajndly as clover,
starts in the spring as earlj, and by
this similarity o( habit makes a suit-

able ctaHS to mix with it For pas- -

tore it stands the drouth better than
any other, will bear heavier stocking
and comes lorwara in me spring very
earl-- . Orchard tra8 quickly re
covers and grows after being closely
cropped ; a week or ten days of sum-

mer growth will make quite a good
pasturage. It also, by 1U great
amount of fibrous roots, tends to 1m

prove instead of impoverish the soil
It is not at all fit for a lawn, as it
sometimes grows in bunches or tus-

socks, especially when sown thin.
The proper quantity when sown
alone is but two bushels to the acre ;

when sows with clover one bushel is
sufficient.- - rerEaps-iber- are no two
grasses that can be sown together
with so great advantage as red clover
and orchard grass. ' By their union
the crop is nearly double what it
would be if each were sown separate-
ly; they grow and flower well to-

gether, come to maturity about the
same time, and the clover is sup-

ported from falling by the uncommon
strength of the orchard grass.

POTATO BEETLES.

"I take a pailful of water (say
three gallons) and thicken it over tbe
fire with rye or wheat flour, or with
the common starch tbat is used for
dressing satinet warps. I thicken the
whole three gallons to tbe consisten
cy of cold molasses. I then take a
half pint of this starch, poor it into
another pailful of cold water, and
add one tablespxmful of Paris green,
and mix tbe whole thoroughly, care
being taken to keep it evenly mixed,
and with a sprinkler or syringe apply
to each plant or bill. One or two ar
plications during tbe season will be
sufficient If tbe beetles are as nu
merous as I have seen them, the
stench from tbe field tbe next day
will be sufficient evidence that the
work has been accomplished." Se
lected.

NOT RELIABLE.

A successful dodge in free adver
tising of commercial fertilizers may
be expected in tbe papers, now that
such fertilizers begin to attract con
siderable attention. For instance, a
dealer in tbem writes articles for tbe
press, statin e fictitious results from
their U9e, and signs bis name "Farm
er," or some other nom de. plume..
I have such a one before me in the
Ohio Farmer, signed, "Farmer,
New Hampshire," who gives a long
statement of tbe wonderful results
on a "New England farm," from the
use of ground bones, fish pomace,
wood ashes, guano, potash, oil of
vitriol, sulphate of magnesia, nitrate
of soda, nitrate of potash (saltpetre)
and other fertilizers. Here is a spec
imen of what be says he produced

One measured acre plowed in au
tumn and dressed in spring with five
hundred pounds of pure, fine bone,
sown broadcast, was planted witn
corn. A handful of superphosphate
was placed in each hill. From this
acre one bunarea ana miy-seve- n

bushels of corn in the' ear were gath
ered. The following year, by tbe ap
plication of eight hunred pounds of
mixture of ashes, bene dust and salt-
petre, thirty-on- e bushels of winter
rye were raised." He adds that his
farm has never produced less than
seventy bushels of shelled corn to the
acre since be commenced using these
fertilizers. This is, probably, one of
the bogus dodges to
which I refer, and I allude to it to
put farmers on their guard, lbe
most of tbe fertilizers ne claims 10

bave used are useful and in some
cases profitable to apply to crops,
but the extraordinary products al
leged lo bave been obtained from
their application may Justly be looked
on with suspicion.

PRUNING ORAPE VINES IN TIIE
SUMMER, ' . j '

Urape vines are managed in sum
mer in dinerent ways by dinerent
men ; and wben one nas read tbe va
rious methods of summer pruning,
published in the agricultural and hor-
ticultural papers, he finds tbe opinion
of grape growers so various tbat he
is merely befogged by them, if be is
a novice in the business. Even the
books published on grape culture are
of little value, as they were wiittei
from 15 to 20 years ago, and when
our ideas on grape growing were
very crude. I will state a few points
that 25 rears' experience have proved
to me to be correct, as follows :

1. Thrifty vines, as the Concord,
Hartford Prolific and others of very
free growth, should leave trellises 10
or 12 high, in order to obtain the
greatest amount of fruit after the
vines have fruited four or five years ;

and the summer pruniog should con
sist in cutting away feeble shoots
wherever found, thus throwing the
vitality of tbe vines into tbe stronger
canes, which will produce the fruit
bnla of tbe next season.

2 Fioching back bearing canes to
iih'n a' leaf or two of, the nearest

bunches U of no benefit to the fruit,
as ti leaves of the eanea are the
longs of tbe vines ; and I claim
tbwt if the vines be shortened in at
all. it should be, alone-- ' very moder
ately, merely stopping the further
growth of canes by pinching them off
near their ends. . ,

3. In no case should the most
thrifty canes be shortened duriotr
tbe summer, as they will be the canes
which bear the next year's trait

4 As tbe fruit begins to turn in
color, do not remove any leaves to
expose tbe grapes to the tun, as tbey
ripen no sooner by so doing, and the
effect of tbe sun is injurious rather
than beneficial, while the removal of
the leaves actually retards tbe ripen
ing of toe grapes, oy checking tbe
flow of sap through tbe cases, which
the leaves regulate according to tbe
requirement of the growing frnit

5. To produce tne best frnit and
in perfection, tbe small clusters of
grapes, when vines set a great desl
of fruit, mast be cat, or pinched off,
leaving but one bunch generally to
each shoot or cane. Many vines are
often so productive that it is impos-
sible for tbe roots to afford fall suste
nance to tbe entire crop; and in such
cases I remove about one-hal- f, al
ways leaving tbe largest bunches,
and the result is splendid frnit, while
tbat on vines not so served is of much
less value.

A grocer bad a pound of sugar re
turned with a note savins--: "Too
much sand for table nse and not
enough for building purposes. n

i
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A little apriag had lost IU way
Amid tbe graes aad lern ;

A Mlng stranger scooped a well,
When weary mea might tun;

He walled It in, and hung with care
A ladle at the brink i

Be thought act of the deed he did,
Bat judged that all might drink.

Be paased again, and lo ! the well,
Ily summer nerer dried.

Had eoolded tea thousand parching toaeues.
Aad eared a life beside.

a namslati man, amid a crowd ,

That thronged the daily matt.
Let Call a word of bape and lore,

T'natudled , f rora the heart ;

A whisper on tbe tumult thrown,
A transitory breath- -It
raised a brother from tbe dust.
It sared a soul from death.

(Hi, germ ! Oh, fount ! Oh, word of lore !

Oh, thought at random cast !

Ye were but Utile at the first,
But mighty at the but !

Two Uvea.

About teo years ago two brothers
left tbeir borne in Illinois and went
to California. The elder was a man
of the most steady habits, and bad
received a good business education,
but tbe younger was inclined to be
dissipated, and, indeed, had figured
in so many scrapes at itorae that his
departure was not regretted in his
native village. The two brothers
lived for a while in San Francisco
while they looked for situations. The
youger brother, however, fell into bad
company, and iney separated oy mu-

tual consent The elder brother ob
tained a situation in a wholesale
store as a porter, and by bis diligence
and steadiness so worked himself
into the confidence of his employers
that he rose from the position of por
ter to that of partner in the firm. He
lately purchased a house in Bush
street, married a lady with a consid
erable fortune of her own. and on

last Christmas Eve he saw three
beautiful children around him enjoy- -

inT the delights of a Christmas tree.
Tbe family retired at midnight, but
the centleman had hardly closed bis
eyes wben be was awakened by
noise down stairs, and moving stealth
ily to tbe parlor with a revolver in
bishand,hesaw a man endeavoring to
open the buffet where be kept bis sil
ver. Leveling the revolver at the
thief's head he exclaimed, "Stop, or
you're a dead man !" The jimmy
dropped from the hands of the bur--

tlar. who fallinsr on his knees, cried
out "As God is my judge, Robert
did not know that yon lived here!"
Tbe gentleman discovered to his hor
ror that tbe burglar whom be was
about to shoot was the younger
brother whom he bad not met for
nearly ten years. Tbat night the bur
glar slept peacefully under the roof of
bis foreivioir brother, who assured
friend with tears in his eyes, that be
was about to give him employment
in his own store, and that be bad
never spent a happier Christmas.
Call.

Mar Tola f Mn.

While the gastric juice has a mild,
bland, sweetish taste, it possesses tbe
power of dissolving tbe hardest food
that can be swallowed ; it has no in
fluence whatever on tbe soft and deli-

cate fibres cf the living stomach, nor
upon tbe living bands, but at the
moment of death, it begins to eat
them away with the power of tbe
strongest acids. ' ; t

There is dust on tbe sea, on land ;

in tbe valley, and on the mountain
top; there is dust always and every
where; tbe atmosphere is full or it;
it penetrates tbe noisome dungeon,
and visits tbe deepest, darkest caves
of the earth ; no palace door can shut
it out no drawer so secret as to es
cape its presence : every breath of
wind dashes it upon the open eye,
and yet that eye is not blind,

there is a fountain of the bland-

est fluid in nature incesantly empty-
ing itself under tbe eyelid, which
spreads it over the surface of the
ball at every winking, and washes
every atom of dust away. But this
liquid, so mild, and so well adapted
to the eye itself, has some acidity,
which under certain circumstances,
becomes so decided as to become
scalding to the skin, and would rot
away eyelids were it not that along
the edges of them there are little oil
manufactures, which spread over
tbeir surface a coating, as impervious
to the liquids necessary for keeping
the eyeball washed clean a; the best
varnish is impervious to water.

The breath which leaves tbe lungs
has been so perfectly divested of its
life giving properties that to rebreathe
it, unmixed with other air, the mo-
ment it escapes from the mouth,
would cause immediate death by
suffocation; while if it hovered about
us, a more or less destructive influ-

ence over life and death would be oc-

casioned; but it is made of a nature
so much lighter than the common air
that the instant it escapes the lips
and nostril it ascends to tbe higher
regions, above - the' breathing point,
there to be rectified, renovated, and
sent back again, replete with purity
and life. How rapidly it ascends is
beautifuily exhibited every frosty
morning. But foul and deadly as
tbe expired air is, nature, widely eco-
nomical in all her works and ways.
turns it to good account in its out
ward passage through the organ of
voice, and makes of it tbe whispers
of love, the soft words of aff jctioo,
tbe tender tones of human sympathy,
tbe sweetest strains of ravishing mu-
sic, tbe persuasive eloquence of tbe
finished orator.

If a well made man be extended
on tbe ground, his arms at right an
gles with the body, a circle, making
the navel its centre, will just take in
the bead, tbe finger ends, and feet
the distance from top to toe- - is pre-
cisely the same as that between the
tips of the fingers when the arms are
extended. The length of tbe bodv
is just six times that of tbe foot';
while tbe distance from tbe edge of
the hair on the forehead .to tbe end of
the chin, is one-tent- h of . the length
of the whole statne.

Of the si xty-Uv- o primary elements
known in nature, only eighteen are
found in the human body, and of
these seven are metallic. Iron is
found ia blood, phosphorous in the
brain, limestone in tbe bile, lime in
tbe bones, and dust and ashes in all !

Not only these eighteen human ele
ments, but tbe wnole sixty-tw- of
wbicb the universe is made, have
their essential basis in the four sub-
stances, oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen
and carbon, representing the more fa-

miliar names of fire, water, saltpeter
and charcoal ; and such is man, tbe
lord Of the earth ! aspark of fire, a
drop of water, a grain of gunpowder,
an atom of charcoal llaWt Jour,
nalof Health.

A young Indian girl who tad curi-
ously watched the process of making
barrel heads in a flouring mill in Wino
na, Minn., stole in one day. and,
taking possession of the stencils.' or
namented ber blanket with tbe words
"Ellsworth's Choice," and paraded
np and down the streets in irreat
delight bnt to the intense disgust of
air. xuiswortn,

a
wno ...is a bachelor.

ana nss made no such choice.

all ver Qaeetlem.

A quite unnecessary Mttpjst ia
raised over tbe silver dollar. The re--
sumptionistsare divided upon it, one
class siding with what they conceive
to be tbeir immediate personal Inter
est. the other following sound sense
and common fairness.

Practically tbe situation is this, and
the issue simple. Gold and silver
were wont to be legal tender, one
quite as much as the other. A few
bright individuals at Wasbibgton in
1373 sneaked an Act througn Con
gress virtually declaring that silver
should no longer be a standard. Lit
tle attention was paid to tbe matter
at the time. No notice was given
tbe public of tbe Act until it went
through ; and even then tbe prospect
of resumption with any sort of coin
seemed so poor that there was no
commotion.

But wben tbe Act was
Gxinir 1879 as a date to resume, of
course tbe uuestion arose wiiemer
the outstanding obligations of the
Government its bonds and notes,
were to be paid in gold or m gold or
silver, at tbe option of tLe Govern
mcnt. Now this was not, difficult
It accords with tbe plainest princi
pies cf equity that if silver existed as
a legal standard of value wben tbese
bonds and notes were issued, any
subsequent change of law, should not
affect the contract. Why tbis was
tbe very point made in favor of pay
ing the bonds in specie instead of
Pendietoniaa greenbacks, tier ap
pealed to tbe honor and honesty of
the people in 1SG3 and received their
endorsement, tbougb it involved a
very considerable difference against
tbem. Tbey came up manfully then,
and agreed to live fully according to
the spirit of tbeir contract witb tbe
bondholders. Well, shall tbe people
not have justice done tbem now?
Tbey assumed, through tbe Govern
ment, debts payable in silver or
gold, at their option. Must it be
said that because silver has depre
ciated they are to redeem in tbe
more costly metal ? This is onesid
ed with a vengeance.

Ofcour e, 01 tbe other banc, no
fair person will argue tbat the bonds
issued since 1873, tbe new four per
cent, for instance, are payable in
silver. Tbese, representing contracts
entered into wben siUer bad been
stricken down by the Act of '7s, are
payable in gold : and it is tbis fact,
among others, which makes them go
off so readily, at tbe low rate of in-

terest But all bonds or notes issued
prior to '73 are, unquestionably, pay-
able in silver.

Congress did on asiuine, unjust
thing in passing the Act of '73. It
should be repealed, for silver will
enable resumption with much less
embarrassment tbaa must be other-
wise experienced, and the remoneti-zatio- n

of silver will also enhance its
value. It was, at best, a gross over
sight and error to allow the Act of
'73 to be passed at all ; but whether
it is repealed or not, there is no
question tbat all bonds and notes is-

sued prior to it are honestly payably
in silver or gold at the option of the
Government. In all that tbe East-
ern press has published on this ques-
tion we bave not seen a single ar-

gument to lbe contrary worthy of
notice. President Hayes and Secre-
tary Sherman, we believe, are em-

phatic in this view, and it is palpa-
bly tbe right one.

Itlsilaa Mete- Law.

I rind in my budget of scraps an
extract from a speech delivered,
some twenty years ago, in tbe

Legislature, by Hon. Mr. El-

more. One of my office boys, who
bad been engaged as a legislative re-

porter at the time, gave it to me, and
assured me it was correct Tbe sub
ject under discussion was a bill on
tbe abolition of certain laws for tbe
collection of debts.

Mr. Elmore said he had bad a lit
tle experience in tbe law. some of
wbicb bad been decidedly rich. He
would give one instance. About 15
years before, be bad purchased a.
yoke of oxen, and paid fifty dollars
for them. A few days thereafter a
son of the man of whom he bad pur
chased came to him and claimed
tbat tbe oxen were bis, and insisted
011 having pay over again, which be
ing refused, be brought suit in court
The jury didn't agree; but at length,
through blundors of tbe Brushwood
justice of tbe peace, the case went
against him.

"I appealed to the circuit court of
Milwaukee," said be, "and there I
lost again." Said I to my lawyer :

"I will give you ten dollars to quote
Pennsylvania law to Judge Miller,
making him think it's Wisconsin law,
and have a new trial ordered." He
took tbe fee, and performed tbe duty.
A new trial was granted, and venu;
changed to Walworth county. Judge
Irwin was on tbe bencb. Any man
who would gain a case in hie court
must either go hunting with him, and
let him claim all tbe game shot, or
pet bis dog. Well, I petted the dog.
I fed him with crackers. Tbe paBe
was decided in my favor. Wben I
heard the decision, I concluded tbat
dog had bung around me about long
enoagb, and a? he happened at tbe
moment to be snimng at my pockets,
I gave him a kick. Tbe dog yelped
lustily, and when his yelping had
subsided I heard the Judge say:

"Mr. Clark, tbis judgement is set
aside, and a new trial granted."

Mr. Speaker, and fellow sufferers
in the kinks of law, the kick cost me
two hundred dollars 1"

Urawtfat I4rpexl.
Liverpool, Jane 23 Upwards

of two hundred gentlemen, including
representatives of all public bodies in
town, attended a banquet given Qen.
Grant, which was held in tbe large
ball-roo- of Town Hall, and was a
very grand affair. Uen. Grant who
was in nniform, was received witb
great enthusiasm.. He sat on the
right of tbe Mayor. Next to Gen.
Grant sat Lieut General Sir Henry
DeBatb, commander of tbe forceB io
the northern district

Tbe Mayor, in proposing Gen.
Grant's health, spoke of the sterling
qualities be possessed as a soldier,
which bad enabled him to restore
peace and prosperity to his country.

Uen. urant. responding, said the
reception be bad encountered in Great
Britain was far bej ond his expecta
tions, and was such as any living per-
son might feel proud of. He believ-
ed, however, that it was an indica-
tion of friendly relations which ex
isted between two peoples who were
01 one kindred, blood and civilization.
He hoped that their friendship would
continue to be cultivated, and long
endure.

Referring to some remarks rela-
tive to the British army, he said there
were as many soldiers now at Alder-sh- ot

as in tbe regular army of tbe
United States, which had a frontier
of thousands of miles, but if necessa-
ry the United States could raise vol-

unteers.

A parrot is said to live to be two
hundred yeara old. A barber does
not live so long bat talks more.

Slce Wavlkiaiff.

A case is related of an Eoglish
clergyman who used to get up in tho
nigbt light bis candle, write sermons,
correct tbem witb interlineations,
and retire to bed again; being all
the time asleep. The Archbishop of
Bordeaux mentions a similar case of
a student, who got np to compose a
sermon while asleep wrote it correct-
ly, read it over from one end to the
other, or at least appeared to read it,
made corrections in it, scratched oot
lines and substituted others, put in
its place a word which had been
omitted, composed music, wrote it
accurately down, and performed
other things equally surprising. Dr.
Gall notices a miller, who was in tbe
habit of getting np every night, and
attending to bis avocations at tbe
mill, then returning to bed; on
awakening in tbe morning he recol
lected nothing if wbat passed during
the night Martinet speaks of a sad
dler who was accustomed to rise in
bis sleep and work at his trade ; and
Dr. Prichard of a farmer who got nut
of bed, dressed himself, saddled bis
horse, and rode to market, being all
tbe while asleep. Dr. Blacklock, on
one occasion, rose from bed, to which
be had retired at an early hour, came
into tbe room where the family were
assembled, conversed witb them, and
afterwards entertained them witb a
pleasant song, without any of them
suspecting be was asleep, aud with-
out his retaining after be awoke, the
least recollection ot wbat be bad
done. It is a singular, yet well au
thenticated fact, that in the disastrous
retreat of Sir Johh Moore, many of
the soldiers fell asleep, yet continued
to march along with their corcrade.--.

Tested.

Bunyan's pilgrim prayed him e f
out of tbe giant's dungeon. His de
votion won bini tbe kev tbat unlock
ed tbe way to liberty. A story of a
similar dV.ne re;caed from a sit a ion
that would have brought despuir to

wicked man, is told in tbe writings
of Hugh Miller, who probably heard
it from tbe decenduots of tbe cbie!
actor in tbe cene:

A Highlander in tbe armv,
daring the war of the Revolution,
was caught, une eveuiog, creeping
out of a thicket just beyond the lines.
evidently returniug from some secret
errand. Tbe American outposts
(along the Hudson) were then quite
near those of the British, and being
concealed in the forests, their ex net
number and distance were always
uncertain.

Under the circumstances the Hirb
lander was suspected of being an in
former, 1. e., in communication witb
t ie enemy. It was shortly after the
execution cf Maior Andre, and the
British were in no mood to let a man
go who was accused of sympatby
with tbe Americans, lbe suldiur
was taken before his colonel, and tbe
witnesses of bis presumed guilt told
their story.

" bat bave yi a to say fur your
self?" demanded tbe culouel with a
threatening frown.

"Only this, sir; I had gut away
slyly from my comrades to pray a
bit while in tbe busb, and cjme back
wben the soldiers took me."

"Are vou in th. habit of praviuo,?"
demanded tbe officer.

"Yes, sir."
"Then pray now. You never

needed it more in your life." And
tbe colonel took out his watch.

Fully believing that he bad but a
fe ay minutes to live, the Christian
soldier knelt and poured out bis soul
in such Iangnaze as only a friend of
God could use. All who heard it
were astonished, the commander
himself among the rest

"Go," said he. "You bave told
tbe truth. If you bad not been often
to drill, yoq could not bave done so
well at review."

A Mair4ereHa Mm s letwer.

One of tbe exquisite wonders of tbe
sea is called the opc lct, and is about
as large as a German aster, with a
great many long petals of a light
green color, glossy as satin, and
each one tipped witb a rose color.
Tbese lovely petals do oot lie quiet-
ly in tbeir places, but wave about in
tbe water, while tbe opelet clings to
a rock. How innocent and lovely
it looks on its rocky bed ! Who
would suspect that it would eat any-

thing grosser than dew or sunlight?
But those beatiful waving arms, as
you call them, have use besides look-

ing pretty. They have to provide
for a large open mouth, wbicb is
bidden deep among them so bidden
that one can scarcely Gad it. Well
do tbey perform their duty, for the
instant a foolish fish touches one of
the rosy tips he is struck with poison
as fatal to bim as lightnig. He im-

mediately becomes numb, and in a
moment stops struggling, and then
other arms wrap themselves around
him, and he is drawn iuto tbe huge
greedy mouth and is seen no more.
Then tbe lovely arms unclose and
wave again in tbo water.

Btaiaped.

The vicar and church-warden- s of
an English church objected to having
in tbeir churobyard tbe tombstone of
a professional cricketer, on which are
sculptured stumps, balls, and bat
In Scstland, however. It is not
unusual to cut upon tbe .tombstone
the symbols of tbe trade followed by
the deceased. Thus at Dunblane
about one-quart- of the tombstones
tbat are from one to two hundred
years old are marked with such sym-

bols. A sugar-con- e shows the grave
of a grocer; an axe and saw tbe
grave of a carpenter; wnue tne
hammer and awl are found on tbe
grave of shoemakers; while a Eurny
Church, Nottinghamshire, tbe monu-
ment which was erected about tbe
middle of tbe of the last century to
Sir Thomas Parkyns, who was famed
as a wrestler, represents him in the
cap and dress of a wrestler, wrestling
with Death. At Brompton Ceme
tery, the monument of a well-know- n

waterman exhibits bis w berry and
fculls.

During tbe session of a temper-
ance meeting in a neighboring town,
one of the persons who occupied tbe
stage was an enthusiastic deacon
who frequently interrupted tbe speak-
er by yelling : "Thank God for that"
One gentleman was called opon, who
arose aud said :

"Ladies and gentlemen, I am heart
and soul in this cause, and feel that it
will be a great benefit to the people
of this place."

"Thank God for that," yelled tbe
deacon.

"But ladies aud gentlemen," he
continued, "I m sorry to say tbat it
will be impossible for me to address
you this evening n

"Thank God for tbat," said tbe ab
sent-minde- d deacon, and then the
chairman took him out doors ; and
two men set on him.

Fools and their money soon part
It's worth while being a fool to hava I

the money to part witb.

Tow sel Cbataicw lae.
Tbe Detroit Free .Press tella this

story : When a grocer's boy yester-
day delivered a basket full of pack-
ages to a lady on Columbia street ber
quick eye detected the fact tbat she
bad received ouly eleven oranges in
place of a dozen.

"Young man yon ate that otber
orange as yon came along?" she ex-

claimed, as she recounted tbe niira- -
tj:r.

"Never never !" he earnestly re-

plied.
Well, where is it then ?"
"Perhaps they counted them wrong

ma'am."
"Well, I'll go right back with you

and see."
I didn't eat that orange," he be-

gan, after a little reflection, "but I'll
till you how it was. Down here a--

! bout two blocks I saw an old chap
out in his garden, with bis bat hang-
ing on a plum tree as be sawed a
limb. He was tbe
man I ever saw, ma'am."

"Well what tas that got to do with
tbe orange ?" the asked.

"Lots, ma'am, heaps. If you was
a b)y and saw such a head, and you
knew you could hit it and get away
all right, wouldn't you put an orange
agin it ?"

"it was very wicked," she softly
answered.

"Well. I dunno but 'twas: but if
you'd seen tbat old gent catch bis legs
and make a jump, and if you'd heard
him veil out as be came down acd
grabbed for his hat, why ma'am,
you'd lend me another orange to pop
at some one as I go back ?"

Welllnajtoa'a Blralenry.

On a certain occasion duriog Well
ington's campaign in the Pyrenees.
tbat "great captain," being displeased
with tbe dispositions General Picton
Lai piade for receiving the assault of
Marshal Soult. who bad menaced
him in front, ordered tbe plan to be
entirely changed. But the dificulty
we s to delay the attack of tbe French
until tbe change could be effected.

(errtoti iu the following manner: Dof- -'

ling Lis ejekod hat ard waving it in j

the air, he rode furiously to the head
of a regiment, as if to order a charge.
Thereupou rote a tremendous cheer
from tbe men, which was taken np
corps after corps until it reverber-
ated aloug the whole extent of Pic-ton-'s

line.
As the roar died away Wellington

was heard to remark, musingly, as if
addressing himself, "Soult is a skillful
but cautious commander, and will
not attack in force until be has as
certained tbe meaning of theie
cheers. Tbis will give time for the
sixth division to come up, and we
shall beat him ". It turned out as
anticipated. Sjult naturally enough
supposed tbiee tremendous shouts to
announce the arrival of large rein-

forcements, and did not attack until
too late. Had be struck at tbe
right moment, he would have woo an
easy victory ; ax it was be met with
a bloody repulse. This was strategy.
Not tbe strategy uf books, but tbe
strategy, of genius, conceived and
executed in the same moment, Tbe
idea was born of the occasion, and
carried out on lbe instant.

A Wmw Kama far MMksss,

A correspondent writing to the
Middletown rre offers the following
seasonable suggestion to mothers of
a HI icted children :

We hope tbat mothers will remem-
ber that good brandy is a cure for
summer complaint; in bad cases a
teaspoonful in milk three or four times
a day.

A flannel cloth wet in hot brandy
mixed and heated, will relieve tbe
pain of tbe bowels, if frequently laid
over the stomach and bowels.

Bits of scraped ice are better on
tbe tongue than drinks of water.

For stings and poisons, a strong
solution of saleratus and water im-

mediately, and then frequently ap-

plied, gives relief and sure cure.
For burns, an immediate applica-

tion of flour, covering the burn and
wrapped so as to exclude tbe air;
then burn lard till it is quite brown
and relief and cure will soon oome.
Do not wash off tbe flour If it clings,
but put the lard over it.

At night, in extreme warm weather,
a lemon squeezed in tepid water to
sponge off the tired out little body,
will give rest to tbe mother and child.
Saleratus is good, but the lemon is
best. Kven washing off the little
feet, neck and palms of tbe band in
trpid, never very cold water, will
induce a healthful sleep.

Ulaaaaslaa; a SalsswaaiaB.

The subject was tbe employment
of women as salesmen, or "sales-ladiep- ,"

as the latest euphemism has
it.

Mr?. S. said she always "bated to
buy anything of a woman."

"That is because one woman does
nof know bow to use another," f aid
Spicer; "men have no difficulty in
dealing with shopwomen ; lemme
show you," and as they entered the
toy store he blandly approached an
apple-face- d girl, with flaxen hair,
done up in small pats over her fore-

head, and tlightly raising his hat,
asked to le shown some toys suitable
for a child of three.

Apple face turned a cheap locket
banging at her neck, right side out,
smiled, and said, "yes, sir."

Spicer turned his eves around in
triumph, but bis ears unfortunately
beard the shop belle say, sotto-voie- e ;

"Jennie, show this old bald beaded
noodle some cheap stuff, will yon ?

There's Jim Spooner jess come in,
and I want to see him."

Mrs. Sploer chuckled, and Spicer
thought tbat they had better walk on
and see wbat there was at the further
end of the store.

KtraOcjr Bralalljr larawMl.

"I don't cost you much, little hub-

by, do I ? atked the tenderly pattiug
bis chin. "Please say I don't" con-

tinued she, wiusoinely laying her lit-

tle cheek against his.
"Wat, aw a of course yon don't

Cost me anything, darling," repl ed
be, hesitatingly, and with visons of
new silk dresses in bis eye, "but "

"But wbat f " asked she.
"0, nolhiug, nothing, was bis hur-

ried answer, "only I was going to
say "

"Say what?" sternly demanded
the little woman.

"Why," said be confusedly, "why
say say tbat though yon don't coat
me much to of, olotbes
do ao mightily !" '

' She stopped patting the brute's
chin. Chicago evening Journal.

The drowned oyster has bad his
brief day at the church festival, and
now the next martyr, a solitary straw
berry, warehoused between two enor-
mous slabs of dough, goes traveling
around under tho hollow, wicked
alias of short-cake- , and spreads dispep-- '
sia in its pious tracks.

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,
OIXjS,

The following is a partial lt goods

comprise.

1BUCO. nJ4T "V- -

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, riles Hammers Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, lfames, Buckles, Kings, bit and Too a.

Knives and Forks, Knives, S.-ir- Spun and Kazors the

l.n SNIr an i fQf f fniiniv Painter's GootR a full stock. htte

Lead, raiais ior iniueuuu uu. ,..-w..- 6,

Tarnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, alniit
i.- - v;-i- , iJla r.f nil size and rto cut to ony shape. 1 he best tlnil, V IUUVW aaaj.-- - -

Mu!?y and Cross Cut Mill
n..f t.u t f t'.mdOil always on

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular,
Saw Files of tbebest quailty.

SIIOVJEL.S, FORKS,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and

I T , . . ...

Biack- -

Color

I.atnns

Table

uoiorea Staius

Saws.
band,

Sneatbs,
Bolts

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes wringers, Jieai Dievey, i'wrmi.,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' Caps, Lead, Shot Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep" everything that belongs the Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively this kind of goods and give my whole attention it Per-

sons who are building, or any one need of anything my line, will find

it their advantage to give me a calL I will give reasonable

credit responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place

JOHN F. BLYMYER.
.TSTo, 3, BAER'S

April 8 74.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

oOaLOlel Olw '
Having piiri'liHMetl (he

Store lately owued by

lT.C.IIeeritM.

Wa take pleasure In calling- the uttentlc a of
public to the fact that we bare au.l expec
Keep constantly on uaiul as complete an
neat ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be (oand anywhere. We also will hare ai
nand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANC FAUTURE llKPAKT

BlENTwill ba in charge or

N". 13. Snyder, lsq.
Whose repatatloa Tor ma kin

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none rn the State. The pnblle Is
Invtteil lo eall aad examine our stork,

as we are determined to keep Roods as Kind as tbe
beat aad sell at prives as low as the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A full line of city m.ide eofllns always oa hanJ.

Funerals attended' to without reicaid to distance.
A elats hearse keK. Terms moderate.

Address JOHX H. MOKKISO.V,
April 4. Biikeravllle, Pa.

The well known black horse, Imported from
England,

i I O G E It,
will stand for serrk-- at my farm from the id oi
April to the tth day ot J uljr.

INSURANCE 815.00
The prices colts brought the past few month

sired by this Horse is evhlende tluu the
mares brina; the money, ranxina; from $146 to Jou,
twelve head bavins; been sold at an average of

31.90. This any be the opportunity farm-
ers will have to breed to this fine Horse.

Also the Hambletoniaa stallion

ALKAMBRA,
will be allowed to m to few mares during the
seasoa at43a.ee to insure.

March. PETER HEFFLEY.

PREMIUM Ql EENSWARE.

L. S. LAYTOM & CO.,
Agents (or Brunt, Bloor. Martin a. Co s

IKON STONE CHINA.
Factory at East LI ver)Kil, Ohio.

Alsoa full line of
OLA8SWARE, Roe I. Ingham aad Yellow Ware.

Oar Itneeoawar took the hlirhest premium at
the Oenieuniul Eahibllioa at Philadelphia ; anl
also Itrot premium at the FittslHinc Ksoositioa
last fail, tmlers respertlully solicited.
Office and Wsrehosset 153 Wsod St.. liberty,

(iip. 1st rres. uuarcu. fl r fS l KU. tX.
V rr Hhipped from Vittxburs-- J

une .

JkJUTlCETO ST0CKI1OLDKHS
(Orsica ur thk Saxtaacar Rail Roan Co..)

MxviaHDaLt, Jan Is, 17.
Notice Is hereby Riven that and ag

election of the stock hidden of the sUUstiury Hail-rua- d

Company, wilt he totdd tlio ohiof omoe of
tbe Company in Mevenalale, sk.merset txt.. Pa.,
oa Friday Sunday uf Auuwl, 1HT, at one o'clock
p. lor the purpose of deurmitiinii by a stuck
vote, whether said Company will Istoe one hun-
dred aad tea thousand dollars ormortpraa--e bonds,
as is promised by tho 7th aeetloa oft tie loth article
of the eonstltutloa, of the Commonwealth the
act of Assembly approved the ls'.hday of April,
A.D.1S7S.
NOAH SCOTT. W.S. BISSELL.

Secretary. President.
June So.

w: P.PRICE
Has opened choice selection ol Agricultural

Ipi-mcn-!i rail Farm Machinery, euturavuta: the
leading- implements, of the tluy ; anionx which
Will he found tho Wood, kirhy. Clipper aud Hub.
hard Mowera aud koaners buckeye (Uok lever)
elky Rake Advanoe, Padduik. Arch
er Hay Rake i round ami equare teeth Revolving;
Hakes, Pnntpe, Farm Bells, aad all kinds of

mxic anal small, of tbt Bloat approved
patterns, (or garden and farm use, also a full and
complete stock ol Wood and W Mlow Ware. (ar-de- a

aad Field seeds. Tha famous Oliver Chilled
Plow will also be louad In stock knives and sss--

tlons lor the lead Ids; Mowing Machines; elea
visit
Ical--

okb

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.
royl

7EVERY S0Til1TF.llwJ,ow,,WCT",d:
ZtlzizTJLl 1;'ctedpermaaent In service, can get pensiua by
writing to John Klrkpatrlck, Cambridge, Ohto.

April 36.

BLYMYER,

Nails, Glass, Paints

&c &c
of in Stock: Ctrpeuter's Tools,
Chisels. Plane Iron? axes, &c.t

.. j i . 1 . Ha lit n (T 1'ainU in oil. all

Oil in Win ana

X .

Pocket
aa

. -

v

a

a

a

a

a

.1

Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of an Kinoss

SPADES, HAKES.

Sledges, Mason Hummers,
Tire of all sizes. looking

War f la. If .1 . l...l.At
all

Brushes,

line.
to

in to
in in

to always a
to

BLOCK."

roll

tlrnt

last

Near

ami

Hay and

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
A 2? LV as one of the most

effectual remedies
ever discovered fbr
cleansing the sys-

tem and purifying
the blood. It has

'to'." &f stood the test of
CAI I aas am iuir

stantly growing rep-
utation, based ou its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-

markable cures. So mild as to be sale and
beneficial to children, and yet to searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-

ruptions of the blood, such as the
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lttrkcd ia the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, aud disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are ptililk'Iy known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and emptive dis-

orders of the skin. Tumors, Itlotc-Iic- s

IJoils Pimples Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, ltoses or Krysipc-la- s

Tetter, Salt ltheum, ScnUI
llcatl, ltiiijrworiii, ami internal Ul-

cerations ot the I' terns. Stomach,
and .Liver. It also cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem espect
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Nenralffla, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Lieucorrhcca, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
rtrenzth in the Spring. Br renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipatei the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer.
lor cleansing tne bloou. l ho system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED M T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Pnsrrira and AtalytWat Chemist:

SOLO BT ALL DRfGGlSTS EVERYWHERE

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cukes Diseasks or the Skin,
Beautifies the Cumi-lexion- , Prevknts
and kf.mkdies rheumatism and gout,
IIeais Sokes and Abrasions or thi
Cuticle and Count ekacts Contauon.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-tiuu- s

Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-
ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores but also
Uiose produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICL
MAKVELOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifiek is far
preferable to any cosmetic

Au. the remeoialaovantac.es of Sul-
phur JUths are insured BY the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and ussJ
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT With the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and swiards grayness of the hair,

l'hy.icians speak of it in liijjh terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents Per Cake: per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. The 50 cant cakes are triple the tarn of those at

35 cents.

"HILL'S HUB 1XD WHISKER BYE,"
Black ar Brews, 30 Ceata.

C J. ttlTTEJTOI, Prp'r, 7 Sixth It., U
"llESTERX PENJCA. classical, andSCIENTIi'IO institute.The institute DremrM Slml.nl. f i'itmBnsinese, Professional Schools, Home Lite, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, easy ol
aecess, and picturesque, omnmaadinsi an extensive
Tiew of Chestnut RUIic. Full oorj-- s of Instruc-
tors. Five eourses of tttudy. Open to both sexes.
Expense moderate. New building ror ladles.
Open irafe la earn room.

Address the Principal.
JONATHAN JONES. A. M.,

Dee- - 8. ML Pleasant. Pa

D It . IJ A X XING
Is permanently located at the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, PitUtiarw, Pa. Diseases and Deform-
ities of .the Hpine, Vterine Displacements, Dys-

pepsia, Hernia and Piles successfully treated
SYSTEM of Mechanical Sup

ports. Call or send for descriptive pamphlet, 'The
House Yoa Live In." Mailed Free, April .

. W. HADDLF.B, X. a ,
Os-nl- and Anrisit.

SOFFIOE AND INFIRMARY..") Pone Ate. Plttotiurvh. Pa.
All dlseaaesof KTK, EAR Sklsel

1 H MOAT, aad tsSarrb sueeemiui- -
ly treated. Oiraiioos lor t alarmff ,
"False PupllO-CPiuk- cd Eyes,- -; Wild
Hairs," ( aneor and Tumors of the
lids. Ear, Nose or Throat, Ptiiglam,
-- Weeping Eyes," Ptosis. Conical Cor--

nea ,Foriga Bodies. Extinction, he. skill all
perlormeile Artinclal Eyes inserted. Send lor
ue enptir an I Illustrated pamphlet ol

JulyLI.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
At aa Orphans' Ouui ncM at Somerset Penna..

on the Tth day of April. 177, the uod. rsiiraed
Auditor was duly appointed tomake a distribu-
tion of the funds iu me bands of M. A. Sanner
and Peter J. Baker, Executors of the estate ot
Oeorge Humbert, deceased, Ui and among those
legally entitled thereto, heret,y gives notice thathe will attend to the du:ies of the above apint-mento- a

Thursday the loth day ot July, Is;;, athis oflice in Somerset borough, wheu and where
all persons Interested rna attend if they thinkproper.

JOHX R, SCOTT,
. Auditor.

A DMIXISTKATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaae Rock, late of Somerset Two.

deceased.

having been granted to the anderslgned, notice is
hereby gives to those indebted to It to make imm
dials payment, ami those having claims against It

present them duly authenticated h.r settlement
on July M. ur.:, at the late resVJeaos ol de--
ceased in Somerset Two.

UAVIUC ASEBEER,
June 20. Administrator.

JU

NEW STORE.

J. M. HOIDERSAUM & SON,

Store and Mouse

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
SOHKIISET, IM.

W bar fur sula a a full and varied :t
eral .Merchant oa.li lnar t

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large anil Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a lull line or (arm Implements, among wl i. h Jre
tbe

CHAMPION
MOW 1 NO AND REAPIVOMACHI.NFXip i

tnvl tiiit 1 d durrl. til Unlit I'm it, n
thTl(J part blnif tnilcof Wtvuiffu lpo
Steel, no MeUl nuwlunrft.

The two Imminent shore naruei irw oar tn:tIlolh,r. an( opi whtt-- mm bKAU au.t
liANTLK. meof Aurcu.'tomrri

toM u. that it he h;ul tohuy

be wtiiild Chiv
every in

C I I J. M P I O T

The Oliver Chilled Plow
of tllffrtfot nuiiil?r. lor on", tw r three h
WairitiitetJ tt laakttia irtter, Kan Liiflilrr, K..-,r-

oa MiiB atad Honw, siick tetter tu .tiuy crttuiMl
and turn a mure regular anil evi-- furrow than anj
Plow 1Q tte.

We im h,tr on hat! an I fur saletheMlnwiii
firn-rU-

MAClllMHlY,
Whk'li we will warrant tu I Well Ma.le anl ,,r
. gooJ Mnit-rU- !a tNl work a.,anj m t-

ier s of the klnl a n I will
apk no man'a money antil

lie lias ttlveu the
a tri-

al anl is sari-n-e- ti

with its
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher. tl,:i:,.T a, .

Cleaner, t, 8 an.1 10 bom power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHR,i- -r etbr,.
er with shaker atUwhnient.

'THE BEST." The Hugi-rMow- drain
aad Urass Seed Drill.

THE HOOSIER fvr' frr.Kirillianl.iri-See.- 1

Drill.

' THE BEST." The Hiigersl.. in. Sprirg
Tooth Hay-rak-

DODD'S CENTENNIAL Sell imiup
Horse- - rake.

MELLINCER'S Horse Hay-rnk-

Hillside Plow,
Cast Iron Long Plows,

Double Shovel Corn Plow,
Sejthes, .Sickles,

(a'raln Cradles,
Forka, Shovels and all

kinds or Plow Castings.
Shears, Point dr.

in lacievervtnina-i- tho Airr cu timl ln,.v.
mcnt line that is worth kernlne:, whk-- we will iry
" t w:n irnTa as will pieswoumand as low as thej can be had anywhere.

Alt Kind of rrclitfe taien in Ki
change, vA n rfy, ntnpU mw. bid
trr and tni. All kin,' of aruia. href--
hide, theep nnd tulf Hu. eneruillu
wool, ofvhirh we mint 2.0(H) round, for
trade or cash.

May z2.

ORIGINAL
s

Vulcanized Rubber in ecery ConeeicMe
Form, Adapted to Unieinnl ue.

ANY ARTICLE UNDER FOUR Pll Nils
WEIGHT CAN BE SENNT BY MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a sueelalitv. Our Cloth surfiM '.
combines tm tarmmtt ia one. For stormy weather, it Is a rerjtct Halrr Proof, and indry weath-er a
NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

By a peculiar urocesa. the rabher la lwi.ivthe two cloth surface, which t,rvtid s;jn.or .S(itiev.n la the hotlttl eltmlr: They
are uuuie in tare colors Blue. BLirk nnd Brown.

Are Light, PortabU, Strong and Durable.

We are now cwerlng them at the ntrrawl k,
price ol KlUcarh. Kent post paid to any adilresupon receipt of price.

When ordering,. state slje around ehest. over
vest.

Reliable Parties desirmw to m u
sene' Sir oar Trade Jonnml, giving descriptions olour leading articles.

tie sureand get the Original r.'ooecsrs iccVulcan, zrd fabrics.
ww.S-n- d hr Illustrated nri,.li. ur .... . r.f.ftrf Packet Gysmasian.

Address carefully,

GooSjsar'sBaliterCrtrCa,
G-- 13roal way,

P. O. Box SlOil Jfrie York t Vj
Feb. 1.

XOTICE.
li t Tin; this day pnreluued from .1. W.

at to n. his entire stork
o pose continuing the mercantile business

jr carrying on a general gtwk. ami most
espe ctlully solicit patronage from the pco-pi-

of Ibis tow a and Ticinity. aad all others
in want of gsk. I intend atltiinz trore
Ume to time, such eooda aa win ni. th
stock so complete in all departments that it
will be to the interest of those in want ot
goods to cail and see me before purrbattins;
elsewhere.

Ed. E. Pattos.
Somerset, Pa., Dec. -- .

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

G 131 IE J HP.

Any one desiring to paKW act rhi SEW
INUMACHINU oq nsy reasonable terms wii
pleaeeeall at the

IIKIt.4Ll OFFICE.

Dr. W. F. FUDE1IEK(J
Lute Ret) dent Snrgean.

New Yort Ije aid Ear Iaflrinary,

Tins located permaaeatlj ia tha
City cf CTJ1ISS2LA2J3, 2arylani
for tie 32CLUST7E treatment of all

diseases of ths Zye and Ear, hclui-Le- g

those cf the Nose aad Threat
Xss. a Nwattfe) reals lse.June),

EAItlES HOTEL,""
Corner CANAL and CENTRE Sts..

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First class accommodation for four handle,!

guests.

Booms ard Board $2 50 Per lay.
aprilt
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